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SHALL WE BE FRIENDS P

It is hardly to be expected that
the HawaiiatiB jet can show a con-

ciliatory spirit towards the Amer-
icans

¬

or that the present genera ¬

tion can ever feel friendly towards
the men who have destroyed a free
people and ruthlessly taken their
land The Hawaiiaus should not
however sit idly along their taro
patches and mourn their fate They
should not on the other side throw
themselves in the way of the people
who have deprived them of all that
is dear to any one who knows what
love of country is In Tahiti the
natives spit at a Frenchman even
unto this day In Hawaii wo cer-
tainly

¬

dont desire to see such an
extreme attitude towards the Amer-

icans
¬

on the part of the natives
but we dont want to see them em-

brace
¬

the conquerors The follow-

ing
¬

extracts from a letter the last
probably written to a Hawaiian by
the late Theo H Davies should be
of interest to his friends the Ha
waiians The annexation was not a
suro thing at the time of the writ-

ing
¬

of the letter but his advices are
very pertinent to existing ciroum
stances Mr Davies wrote

I want to say a few words that I
think the Hawaiians ought to bear
in mind In writing them I havo
tried to say what might bo useful
and not what was merely pleasant
But there are two parties to be con-

sidered
¬

Even if the Hawaiians wore
willing to follow my published ad-

vice
¬

it is possible that the foreign
annexationists would bo at present
unwilling I have therefore really
appealed to both The time will
probably come when there will be
some perplexity as to what course
is best for all parties and no one
will quito know what is best That
is the timo when tho Hawaiiaus
must bo ready to shew a reasonable
and conciliatory spirit so as to eu
courago the moderate annexationists

When they have a leador they
must trust him like men and not
split up into parties and so ruin
themselves and their independence
I think that the proposal for unit-
ing

¬

with the foreigners should come
from the foreigners but let them
feel that tho Hawaiians would bo
ready to meet them whenever the
time comos

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Sewall sparrows of tho A U

P chirp so loudly in eaoh others
oars that they already imagine
themBelvos American eagles arrayed
in war plumage

Tho endorsement of a party that
nould only poll a handful of legiti-

mate
¬

voters when all things fayorod
thorn will scarcely havo much in ¬

fluence at headquarters when tho
bubble of fanoy is pricked by tho
bodkin of truth

Careful investigation loads one to
believe that the soldiers on board
the S S Peru have just causo to
complain of tho mannor in which
thoy have been accommodated and
fed As the matter will probably
bo thoroughly investigated by the
military authorities it is useless to
discuss tho question here

Our visitor should bo more care ¬

ful in respecting the privacy of resi ¬

dential grounds and gardous A

few thoughtless men bring unde ¬

served disgrace upon thousands of
others It is not pleasant to bo
compelled to ask for police protec-
tion

¬

which is under tho circum-
stances

¬

reluctantly accorded

The Advertiser denies the ap
pointmont of a military governor
for Hawaii Thero can be no in ¬

consistency in tho appointment for
Hawaii has been conquored as truly
as havo the Philippines The land-

ing
¬

of tho forces from tho U S

ship of war Boston on the 16th
January 1893 was an act of war as
truly as the landing of men on tho
Island of Ouba

Tho missionary party will raise
heaven and earth to- - prevent the
Hawaiians from getting a franchise
under tho now form of government
whioh is to be framed for the latest
addition to Amorican territory Wo
doubt that they will succeed and
we feel confident that no franchise
will bo granted for Hawaii which
does not include the natives Tho
Hawaiians have been prosperous
aud conducted a fairly good system
of government during the past 80
years and it would certainly not
behoove tho Americans who boast
of their educational achievements
in Hawaii to refuse the right of
self government to a race far su-

perior
¬

and far more conversant with
political science than are the ma-

jority
¬

of the voters of the United
States to day voters driven like
sheep to tho ballot box by any po-

litical
¬

boss who knows how to
use the sponduliks and the political
lash

One of the protninent supporters
of the defunct Dolo republic took
exceptions to an editorial whioh
appeared in this journal a few dajs
ago and in which we called atten ¬

tion to the serious situation which
will bo experienced when 1500 men
are stationed here in a country
where the proportion in the num-

bers
¬

of men and women is simply
outrageous and contrary to all laws
of humanity and hygiene When
it was pointed out that tho Hawai ¬

ians naturally will be sufferers under
such abnormal conditions tho an ¬

swer was that a house already rot- -

ton cannot be spoiled Wo simply
mention this incident to show to
the Hawaiians and especially to the
Hawaiian women the amount of
respect and consideration they can
count on from the haoles now
that the American flag will float
ovorHawaii It is fortunate fortho
husbands fathers and brothers of
the Hawaiians that there is a clause
in the constitution of the United
States which says that no law shall
ever bo passed whioh prohibits a
citizen of the United States from
bearing armB The argumcntum ad
homincm is apparently all that is
left for the protection of tho Hawai ¬

ian homes

THE MAN IN HIB HOME

Tho Husband and Fathor Strikos tho
Keynote for Right or Wrong
Living

Tho seolusion of a home gives to
a man a certain freedom and atten ¬

dant privileges which no other place
in the world affords and it is right
that it should writes Edward Bok
of The Man in His Home in the
July Ladies Home Journal But
it is not right that this freedom aud
those privileges should bo abused to
the disadvantage of tho wife Too
many men seem to havo tho idea
that they can drop into constant
disconsolato and churlish moods at
home with their wivos which in any
other place and by any othor porsoa
would not bo tolerated It is vhen

a man is within tho walls of his
homo that ho is himsolf Thon it is
that ho should bo at his best Whon
a man gives the best that is within
him to those closest to him his
homo will be the ideal place that he
wishes it to bo No man has a right
to expect from his wife what ho on
his part does not give hor If ho
wants her sympathy ho must give
hor his consideration If a man
lacks tho element of consideration
he should cultivate it and cultivate
it not for the benefit of his friends
but for those in and of his home
Cousidoration should begin at home
not in the homes of friends as it so
often does and ends thero too
The atmosphere which a man creates
in his home by example becomes the
rule by which his children live The
husband and father strikes the key ¬

note for right or wrong living

RAPID TRANSIT CO

The 125 Original Promoters

of the

RAPID TRANSIT CO

are hereby notified that
the Stock Lists are now

open and in the hands

of Messrs C S Desky
andT F Lansing Those

desirous of increasing

Subscriptions can do so

by notifying either of the

above named gentlemen

at any timS up to and in- -

eluding Wednesday the

27th instj after which

date tho books will bo

open for General Sub-

scription

¬

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE

Honolulu 22d July 1898
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno 4 1898

NEVER WASTE

the heat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind-

ing

¬

and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of the Pio-

neer
¬

Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

AM CALORIC bOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren-
heit

¬

iscotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see s

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co lfl
268 Foiit Stkeet

The Fruit Season is on

now and all tho time itfthesc
Islands

For the next thirty days

we will Bell

Masons Self Sealing Glass

Fruit Jars

WITH

PORCELAIN LINED TOrS

at the following prices

One Pint Size 75 Cents per 4
dozen

One Quart Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size SI 50 nor

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in your supply See

the display in our big window

W W DlfflOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

- - r -

J

Ready Made Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced this morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

omooofrttttttfrooootte

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing all in propor¬

tion as we are going oit of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
Xj- - 13 XSZZEIIZRJR Importer Queen St

--i


